
The Manufacture of Spools.

It iiiriy hme ofcured to ?om? (l tu
,t,ly ;'i:eni whi'.e UMiijj the common

roving thread, that a vast nunikr of
fpoolHi aro r:U!ml tiuanudiy by the
znanufacttulrs of tl:iit article, buiitmay .'
not be generally known that tte prov-

ince of Quebec furnishes its quota of
spools to the Knglish anil Scotch thread i

manufacturer. Such, however, is the j

case, and while on a flying visit to the
romantic village of Prumniondvllle re- - I

fftitly, we had the pleasure of visiting
the spool factories there in oeration.

Druinmondville is situated on the t. j
'

Francis river, and the northern division
of the Southeastern railway passes thro'
it Several years aero the prevailing '

which grew in the vicinity was i

white birch, which we lielieve does not
make tirst-clas- s tire wood, but which ai- - i

pears to be the best for the manufacture j

of spools. This probably was the reason
w hy Irutnniondville was selected as the
place in which to locate these factories,
and the farmeis in the vicinity can al- - t

ways lind a ready market for this kind '

of wood at about .2.50 to $:i per cord. ,

The wood, after being delivered at the
factories, is first sawed into pieces about t

four feet long and from an inch to an
t

inch and a half square, according to the
size of the siiool it is destined to make.
These pieces are put into a dry-hou- se j

and thoroughly dried ; from thence they
are taken to the factory and given to the
"rougher," who in an incredibly short '

pa-- e of time lxire a hole in the center
about two inches deep, turn about ihe ,

.same space round, and then cut olT the
lencth required for a spool. The ma- - ;

chines used for this puriHise are revol- -

ving plainers, in the center of which is a
revolving gimlet or bit, and immediate- -
ly to the right a small circular saw with ,

a guage set the propersize for the spools.
The 'Toughers" receive a ceut and a
half per gros for their work, and an ex- - '

IHTieuced man can turn out from 1(H) to
i ."50 gross it day. The round blocks
pass from them to the "iinishers," who
JrWtce then: in machines which give ;

them the fhaie of spools and make j

them quite smooth. It is interesting
here to notice the men at work. A man
stands with his left hand m a small t

lever and with t lie right he places the
blocks, one at a time, in the lathe, then j

draws the lever toward him for an in- - i

Htant. and the work is done ; the lever
is pushed back and the sjhioI drops down
into a box lx low. while the right hand i

is ready with another block. These
blocks are handled at the late of twenty- -

live to thirty ier minute. The "linish- - ;

crs" also receive one cent and a half
per r,rnss, and they can each turn from .

Un to l:ti gross per day. The siools are
then thrown loosely into a large cylin- -
der, which revolves slowly so that the
spools are polished by the constant nilr-bin-g

upon each other for some time.
On being taken out of the cylinder they
are placed in a large hopper with an
opening at the bottom, through which
they pass down a slide for inspection.
Here the inspector sits and watches
closely to see that no imperfect spools
:ire allowed to pass, and a very small
knot or scratch is sufficient to condemn
them. The spools then pass into the
hands of packers, who handle them
vety lively. They are packed in large
loxes made the proper size, so that the
layers of pjkioIs exactly Jill the box and
no additional packing is needed. These
liys receive a quarter of a cent a gross
for packing, and a smart Imv who is

to the work can pack about
1.1KI gross per day. I ne proprietor ships
from 1J.ok to lo.ic.Mt gross (or over two
million spools) per month to Kngland,
and another linn ships from .(.) to S,-I- W

gross (or over one million spools! to
tik'sgow, Scotland.

Okioin of l'l.ANTs. Madder came from
the Kast. Celery originated in (iermany.
The chestnut came from Italy. The onion
originated in Egypt. Tobacco is a native of
Virginia. The nettle is a native of Europe.
The citron is a native of I. recce. The pine
is a native of America. The poppy origi-
nated in the East. Oats originated in North
Africa. Rye came originally from Siberia.
Hurley wns'fouml in the mountains of Him-
alaya. Wheat is supposed to have mine from
and to have grown simultaneously in Tar-tar-

north of the Himalaya mountains.
Parsley was first known in Sardinia. Sun-
flower was brought from Peru. 'Ihe par-
snip is a native of Arabia. The potato is a
native ot Peru. Cabbage grows wild in
Sileria. Huckwheat come from Siberia.
Millet wa first known in India. The apple
and pear are from Europe. Spinach iva
wa first cultivated in Arabia. The mul-
berry tree oiitdualed in Persia. The hure-chcstn-

i a native of Thibet. The cucum-
ber came from the Kast Indies. The quince
came from the island of Crete. The radish
is a native of China and Japan. Peas are
Mippo.-e- d to be of Egyptian oiigia. The
garden cress is front Egypt ami the East.
Horse radish came from the soul h of Europe.
The Zealand llax shows its origin by its
name. The coi iaiuler grows wild near the
Muditerraneaii. The Jerusalem artichoke
is a Rrazilian production. Hemp is a native
of Persia and the East Indies. The tomato
originated in South America, but was known
in England as eaily as 1."S7: i)odoens,a Hol-
land atricultiirist, mentions the tomato in
Lisa as 'u vegetable to le eaten with pepper.
alt and oil." The bean is a native of Per-y- n.

The beet originated in Africa ami Asia.
The cabbage came from England, t avenue
pepper came from the tropics: the best

arieties from the West Indies. The sweet
potato came from tropical America and was
early introduced into Europe.

The Watfh wk Drink. There is very
littP pure water used ; that which comes
from the clouds has the best claim to be so
regarded, but that is contaminated l- - im-
purities in the air as it descends. tear wa-
ter Is not necessarily ure water. All water
from springs ami wells contains minerals in
folutiop; the latter, haying but a meagre
supply and outgo, is usually more strongly
impregnated than natural fountains with
flowing inlets and outlets. The purest water
is formed wheie solid rocks, as of granite,
form the 1M over which it runs. Put wa-le- rs

of springs and transparent risers, except
when filtered, are never pure. Waters ofaverage purity emploed for domestic pur- -

Mse ore said, on authority of Johnston, to
iold in solution from from twentv to thirty

grains of solid matter. The water of the
liver .Ionian contains seventy-thre- e grains,
Jind that supplied bv the various companies
of the city of I.omfon has from nineteen to
forty grains. The impurities that make wa-
ter injurious to health are organic matters,
such as are almn.lantly supplied bv barn-
yards, drains and cemeteries, where' the de--a- y

of animal and vegetable substances is
g'.ing on. Some families who live on farms,
and who fancy they are drinking the best of
water, are, in fact ."constantly imbibing pni-so- n

!V r ot aj. JM.;,r perhupsin the dreaded
fonii o!V',l" -- i:t fever. Tin;

-- h.UiM-t. Y'iMish tic- - ;tieis jr-r- important.
Ilisdait - - - 'J :

n degree yi harm-
less, froi. i'i s :i-- ot iime, inipi nvcs

at-- for ell dome-ti- e nes. except washing, '

.r. water fio?n the chalk districts in Europe
to s.ft water. It is also staled

coii--i- ip: lor the I rencli armies who
v.vc rean d on l.ard water were taller and

"troiigcr in b.'uc than tlnwewho Were i en red
iu place '.'..'h-- th. re v;' no lime in the
W"f.- -

'ivhiij-i- I'mvriKis mo: Ifoi:si;s.
"Ihe ih nllfi c.iiiiiit ion powders are si
iiii.xtuve of t'l.-ilc-s :inl ubernatives mere-
ly, wliieli .in- iw-fti- l to iii;:reasr the

;ui1 ;:; iora te the syMetii. .V

common prep:ir;ilhn eonsisiso!' the
1'olbw in ' :

Tuneerie .. I pomul
Sulphur ... 1 jHiinid
'Sal! pt '.ic .... ' .. pound

I .iiiori'-- p:'stt ... '.. pound
iinger .... 4 Minces!iied M 4 ounces
I'lh'lub V -- i i d.. .'. .... I ounces

.cntiait root .... - entices
f on (.! t. n t. u . ... I ounce

4 P. boitalt1 of --o.a I i u live
I ei igaled i! !T iiiony J on tiers

l pound
Pel in i.ili b.il 1. . .. '' ounce
r.nu.v .vk i? ounces

The-- e -- hoiiM In- fim-i- pov h red ;ml
tii.-t- .i bt rpat.i ; i it I then
tv--'!e- :J Mith I'm1 pounds ..t' Imste.i

I '! e he:iptl t :ii l" oil f 'I I isgjv-m- i
ihii'v i;t the t; J v ;i few lliOS.

'til i ! ill T L :ir .'

This standard article is ed

with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and

as satisfactory as ever.
It restores pray or faded hair to

its youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, iuhint:

and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling', soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the Lair grow thick :aid
strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes. M. I).. State As-say- er

of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and
I consider it the Ki.s i ri:KiKATiN
for its intended purpo.se."

Price, One Dollar.

BvlcItI n gh.san's IDyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other un-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL S. CC

NASHUA, N. K.
Sell fcy all Ercjjisti. ni If'.sr: la iri:..:-- -

SEbLMS'
CODBFI

SIRUP !

40 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC
Pronounced by all to be the most pi.kas-- a

NT and F.KKK'At ioi s remedy now in use

for the (the ok coighs, corns, ckovp,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of the throat,
whooping cough, etc. ()v Kit a million i;ot--

TI.KS SOLD WITHIN THE LAST FEW TEARS.

It gives reiief wherever used, and has the
power to impart benefit that cannot be hail

from the cough mixtures now in use. Sold

by all Druggists at 'J.T cents yer bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER TILLS are f.lso high-

ly recommended tor curing liver complaint,
constipation, fevctand ague,
and all diseases of the stomach and liver.
Sold by nil Prusrgi.-t- s at '." cents per box.

It. i:. Sellers .C Co., I'ittsbury, l'a.
(. i(.t i r '. i::'.-!- .

STOMACH

1 lie Stomarli In Nlrrngcthrnril.
t Thf rtfiihtt;l, Ibf 1mwc1 put In irtMTOr.h'r.
' Htf tii.M.. I rnrlrlosl met pnritiffl, an'l the ttcrv.ns

5vu-i- r'ii'lr'il tranquil ami viicnrmiK hy thU in
.tiTii.-Otlr !:imily mcMielno auj p:iiruuri nunint

li.-:t- . whirli i. m.riiv.'r. inBt airr,i:il'lt. Mn.i
cfl.'ci t Hp'ti7cr. nil :i ror-lia- petMiiinrly jul:ipt-t.- I

r. thr tt ;i ii t tl tho Mir- I nritl iiOirm.
i K.r "ale I'j' nil Jruiit9 ami IValiT" rni r;il! .

Tin; c.Ki '.AT caisi:OF

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Pi'bliwhrtf. in Sealed F.nvrlop. Price lent.

A l.rctart on the ntoro, Treatment nrl Kxllrtl
'are ft Scminnl Weakness, r SiTii!:ir"rrhri;i. rl

by Slf-AIt- i lno1untiiry
iH'liility. anil liniotjtn'nt to

Mrri:i' atHnilly: oti hti .t ion. i tt ami
Kit : nt;il nn IMiv-ir:- -! I norti arii v, .r. i
KOBT.KT .7. n IAKKWFU.. M. nuthor tU

Tli worl-- l n'ti'innfil nuthor. in this ntliiiiraMV
Jrrtnrr, r1ry ii'itve" Inmi itis trrn rTpfritnc
that tli nTTlnl poiipfjiif'nrt'i ot mnv hv
ffl4MtnnIly roinvri wtfii.nit mclieinp, ani w irhont
il;Miircr"ii jttiriri -- il rat ion, Nniir!. ritiiff.

or conlijils : pointing iit n modi nt run
nt urn otrt;tf n nl ly whih evrry fti

no matter h;it hi rorijition in:iy lo." may
turn liiinfit clirnply. privntrly nn! rnOicnlly.

7'Ai f.rctvrr fili prorr a hoon to thousands
r n f thoiistindr.

Sent frc. n nil or ral, in a plain privlor, to nny
in nmr'ipt m u rrnis, or two jkj!mo

Ftiinip. At'1rr t!tf riit'H"lirr.
THE II I.VKKWH I. HKOirAI. CO..

41 Ann St.. New lork ; Vt iMtioc Hox 4Z1I.
Jan. .. -- Cm.

CATARRH
Jr' inma, nrsnelitrta

IJeVONR s I.MIALEri
." '"wj. t rnitr.i.

Iloaw Treatment '

Ifl, aeflt on trial, to hi, Trnrni anliJi mnmy T'lfunHI If rot K.tl.ft,o.
r s m. wiv ttiry. For fnll Infnrm5ti.,n ar- f-

lrt-- IIO ll K M KOK IM; o
f.W.Cor.l-rth- i Altli.ail'i.Pj.

S JI. DKCKKR, M. I)..
Physician an; Sninruv,I.ili.y'p. Cavkiia Co., Pa.,

Oder vr'ifessi'iiial wrviocs to the c!ti7nscl
4. ahinirtnn rni.1 .l jniniiii town.liiis. nire an.l
rM.Ince on Railroad jilret. opj..ite rajscntrer
s:li'n. where nirt:t rnd l:iv will receivelrxit attpntinn. rjrr'lle.f of rtftanre r.r wenfh-rr- .

M:e.-o- women H'i fliil'lrcn sprcKifv.
KIH , Mr?h 14. lTy.-l.- r.

TV U?M. J. IJUCK
i--J I'lIYSK IAV AVIlSI Er.fnv

a iTofiN . A
'llfl-i- " nit reidrnco "n Ffi'irteenth ftr ei, i.e;ir

Kir ven I h venn. where niht ca 11 onn te m:oie.
irflee himi fr.uo to 10. a. w., nnt from 2 o 4

nn l 9 to V "Speeisl attention pnitl t. Ii'-es"- e

i.f trif Ko and F.ar. well a? to Surjfii-a- l

ererv lescript ion. 41J.-tl- .l

K F.I M. M. !.. Phvsk i an andjsmx. I'n. ttfli.s- - n llisrli
irer. hhI ,l .1 til i: n f tr.ct . ntfi niipoire

flie l!i:o- - IMtik . 'i.ii'iitnt inn in lwaii lit-riiia-n

and t'.nr1il. Nittit cn l! fiiould t.e the
"e.. (:.TT.--f Ji" 1

'P W. DICK. ATronsET-A- T Law, El- -
Khenbure, Pa. Dfnea in Iron! roctn of .

Lloyd':" n-- l.ii.tditiu. ntr i"lr'ot. Alt man.
ner of'lea.tl l.u:n-- n attended to fatisf.-ietonlT- ,

and poUrctl.ni asjcislty. i

WM. II. SLC11LKU, AUornry i
F.bensbnrg, Pa. Ofiicc. in t!ol-ena-

Row. (reeently occupied by Wm. Klttflltil..) Ontre ttreel

F-A- . KIIO I ; MAK E 1 , A ttor n fy- -
at-I.a- Kbeiibburtr. Otiii-f- i on Uigh

al rcet.f.i"! end of residence . (I II.'TU - tf 1

C 'KO M. rAlAVE.ji'o'rneu-ci-Loir- ,
- Khenjihura', Vn. (:tic? on Centre street,ll.rfnit.ini Iriiil Kiflnlrn l.
7 , !; r. ' f. !v
I 'jii:f.i ire;. Ir,5s fru'-it'o..- An :u..-i- . n-.:- .

8 i .''! i :f j riu Sra r?

1 Est? l ia TZJa 3 ila Cfc. 1
J " " -Hr. ir if

Warner's S3fa KiSns7 and Liter Cere.
f Fnnnrrtt OironV Kiitnni Ctirr

A - i;rs.i:trfion mit! Hie only Harerrms1, 01 tn" World for ltrlhl'a lllww.lOibeic. :mft A 2.3. Kldae;, llirr, ana
l'rli:ir li!..ji.e.

t T. stifin)ui:is o: the hiKneot oTler in proor
I of tnesw Bttmeiif .

B For th- - cure of nlnlx'tc, call for War.
nrr'i jre ( bit."For the cur.-- ( llrlstii and trie other

call for Wnrncr'a Kare UidueId.,
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is thebest Ktlcxxl Piir-llier- . and gtttinilatc

I every fiinri:ov to m.re hewlthful aciiuD, aud
I is thus a Denenr in an oisene.

IL rurp. Hrrrtrntonm and nihorKkin F.ren- -
Itlon and !. including Unmi, I -
rer, and ot her Sore.

f t nrp.lA. nrausfi art ne wninwii,Conallpatlon, llnlneM.tienenil
eio., are cured oy me aie Kilter, ii taIity. as an avreti7eranl ,vmilar tetil'-- .

Bottles 01 two sizos ; prices, sue. auu si.vo.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly ct v Rnl and Sler to the Riifferin.
Icure and earaltfla. preveitia
Kpllepitr Fits, and relieves Kmoia nm
tratloa brnuKht on by excessive ilrnt, over-
work, mental shcks. and other rRuit.

Powerful as it Is to stop rain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, It Injures the system,
whether taken in small or Inrtre doses.

Boluos or two sues; prices, sue. una gl.tHt.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Artr n !mmdiat and nctlv etimnlnn fhr
I Torpid Lptst. ni cure CotiTneM, Dyirpepii. Bil

lon Billons Dlar- -

aod Ague. Hiiu ftD'Mild
! iiva wnencviT wio
bowp V riot nigral
frH-- v:.1 rfiriMarlv.
!kn (iwr 1111 rM,lr--
Mtftll A tor thoroarfe

M ira.r Xfitr Rrr4ltMI
ln StMltrlnc irjwiKT.
H.H. Warner & Co.,

' EOOHESTER, N. Y.
CTTl for riwipWet

an.!

THE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVE K,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Thfp sreat organs are the rtnrsl clrn-e- n

of tUe nvtcin. If tht y wo.--lt well, health
will hf. perfect: If t'acy btrnmo cloggetl,
drculf al diseases are aura to fuilow wilu

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.'
Itiiionsncss, Hcadjchf, Pyiiwpsia, Jann-,Ilc- f,

Constipation anJ Plln, or Kid-

ney Complnints, 0rn.pl, DiabftfS,
Sedimpnt in the I line. Milky

or Bopy Vrlne ; or Ehen-- i
roatic Tains and Acliei,

rc developed lrftu'c thi1 11oo1 la polond
with the huni'-.i- ti.nl thouid have been
expelled mituraliy.

KBDENSEY-WOR- T

will restore thehef'.ihv .ictfon an I al! ilir.r
icstrovIr.il viN w ill l.e lanlhed ; uel-- . :t
thrm n'nd you will li ve hut to ?ufTcr.

'1 !ionan-!- h:".ve been enred. Try it and ynn
will nno mora to the nunber. Take it
ami health wnloncemore claddon yonr heart.

Why Buffer longer from the torment
of an aching bacu ?

'A Why bear euch dletress from on

and Flics ?
Why bo co fearful because ofdio-order- od

urine ?
Kmsir eure yon. Try a p9k'

atje at onee !n:l le sati'Se i.
Ti tc n .tw-- rt rrfrhl e(Vm ffU flf Olid

One rarUaremakrflx tiiiart:" of Jledlelne.
Tovr Pn-nriir- t hm . or 'rf?l g?t it for

on. Inrtxt Tt.,i lntv.Tig u. r.'-e-
, ti.iv.

tPTT.T.3. HC3AE3SC3 C3., ?ro?riat:n.
I AVUl rn-'. p" Barllncfw., Vt.

i Con-xi2it;t-
ion can ho Crsi !

lUssGnilte LiiiHsalsr.
: aUts iv a a'. .rv'i::h
I COSSliiilPTIOil CURED AT L6ST!

15 E.VI 51 Y OS'

Itwufirst .. i in Mi!'ff. i .( ri.Ktnv,
hy lr. An'ii'l l in hi.

ra-ii- i e. ::it'l w iih sij. h .ii.- rhrii on
ii .l. nth he f' lh - se.-r- :i leji.-- to

: Ilia brother. A n lea oifli' v; ! o in
: turn ive I !n- - s:uu in lii.H ..on. U liliaio
: ( ,!lt hi "II-- ' of TV' li'cIlT .l'"l. ;.-

: t.r-- , "ii ''.i:i l ti'in Ili;tf i.i;' s:ii;i. ... .

: ii.il " n",i i"i'f.t a- - e'liiritT. ion i! nfi'--
: I i '!..-- . 'i. v !; rr .1 in ' 7 I. Mure
: lh:il .itii.. i.i. .ii"iill.'r h.n Veen eiv- -
: ii:;.'i!.- - ..rl'l lb" lit of Ilia trolv
j .( I.Mful for eitre r.f '

CONSUMPTION,
: Zf.viit tt EIw'.. 8r:s:h;V.:. C:li;.

C;:i-r- h o: v.i i'A Z.mciz ::::
j P:S5Sry Crgias.

I o hot r; i;,. ii ii y.tir I.i !

: llaveyon nf-ul- i l.uns '" ( . lii-- i

I. Ill r Io you sl.it I'.I.k.I
ilienliier'' lilll K':.l.-- I",'m l!i::l.

: H.ir- - r.,u rough.' I imentii, ra l.nmj
: lleul.T.

I'rle-e'- , ro fin. nnl fil.on.
Ak your I'rnxial for it, oi send to

I Iiientlii-- .t 1 '". Prujirii-lnr- s

Vz. 33 ra L-- i.. r:v.:'r;. ?. 0. E:i 12.

D. I. C.
Ia an absolute and irreaiNtlble cure for

DRUR3K- -
f"!!?)4!, lntrmjnnco nnt lh tje of Opfnm, To
fr?cov Narcotics and Stimulant, rrrntvinK 1I

tnte, drsire tuul hni.it of nsiiigf ajiy of them, rnirtng tho tAAtcordnFlrpforftDy of them peHrtlv
ollnu n1 dtitr.ir--t1ni- Oirinsr everr one nerfetBniKi irmiltihle rnntrol o Um ftobrw of thm

It rrrpvptp thit ftlwhrt phrca and morn:
;roKtration thnt follows the ftadiien brualdiis oilfrom xutirig ff.iinxi ajU or narrotiot.

rrrfwM, to mr 1 to & persons, $J, or atyour druKSfiJta, $L& per botUn.
Tfmppnrri fioriette dbotild recommend It, It
perfectly barmjffls and nr

Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N.Y. Sole Agents

IIo Cencb rare dertroT mil rain. Ioovtm thr
irh,qtii'"tj the nerves, producea re!t, and never

uuweure.
The Boy Vm& for Storaarh. Uvfr and Kidneys

'.s perl or to all others Curea by alorptwn. It
19 wffect ank drUKSTU't'L

Th Hajp ftlttera Tfj. r f llArt. V. V. . prer, tife rtrnaJW. io th BHim, w irrinii'
r inf' tml th Pnpit avn.i Dnt Jfrdx

tM vr mxla, mokinff mam curr ibaa Uo4br rraiMlkH.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Air: i li .!e ofthe Amir VireCnoe-- .
fWl dr. ra.-r.ei- . A cent, fer tl e If mlann Hnt.r Tnh Flinier Tiitrs, l'ail, Knll Hees
rie. l ull oi tliee tan-lar- and ln.;.rlifdwarr eor.jitaTii v in .tote.

I XlUUUuIl Egjs. Poultry.
f.'Kniap. Apple.

nil. l.nnl.1 allow.lreenllfe. I li lil Irafhen, Itee- -
ffnv. llonc.T. I Wf r. Tinecar.llnllrr. f nar. ami nil larm rtfl 4ifir-l- it

I'roftirln iftrltfil ami MOll
On COMMISSION y

SOMERS, BRO. & CO.
No. 211 Liberty Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Jft-- to the Mcni:ir Tntilc. i lcinfa rom-Dii- ii
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A FXTKA0RD1.VART DRKAM.

HOW A vfl'liDKP. WAS PIsCOV Kit H BY

A STRANGE VlSfOV.

This torv cfiinlcnseil from T.ippin- -

tott'a Muunzinc. bas, .s;i.vs Hie vi Uer, a
iKild, aiattcr-of-fii- rt cliaracttr in every
detail which quite sets it apart from
relations of the supernatural. I have
never henrd it explained, and is the lst
authenticated mystery in :uy knowledge.
Here it is in brief

Among the Scotch-Iris- h settlers in Wash-
ington county inl12 was a family named j

Plyinire, who occupied a comfortable farm
and house. Rachel, the daughter, was en-pag-

!

to a young farmer of the neighbor-
hood.

j

On a Saturday evening in Julv, hav-

ing
i

finished her week's work, she dressed i

herself tidily and started to visit her married
sister, who lived on a farm about five miles '

distant, intending to return on Monday !

morning. She tied up her Sunday gown and
hat in a checkered handkerchief, and carried '

her shoes and stockings iu the other hand,
meaning to walk in her bare feet and nut j

them on when she came in sight of her des-

tination
'

after the cannv Scotch fashion. She
left home about 7 o'clock in order to have
the cool evening for hr walk; the road to ,,

the farm was lonelvand unfrequented. The
girl did not return'honie on Monday, but no i

alarm was felt, as the family thought her
sister would probably detain her for a few
days : and it was not until the latter part of ,

the week that it was found she had never
been at her sister's. The country was scour-
ed, but in vain. The alarm spread and ex-- ,

cited a degree of terror in the peaceable, do (

inestie community, which would seem inex- -

plicable to citv people, to whom the ne wspa- -

pers have brought a budget of crime every
morning since their childhood. To children !

raised in those lonely hatniets the hiil-farin- s

murder was a far-of- f, 'unreal horror ; usually
all thev knew of it was from the doing of
Cain and Jael, svt off with hideous wood cuts
in the family IJible.

The girl had left home on Saturday at 7

o'clock. That night, long before 10 o'clock
( runners go to bed with the chickens), s wo-

man living in lireene. county, about forty
,..;i.w l'lvniirpfanii 'iiicfilcc her hus
band in great terror declaring mat sue nan ;

i ust seen a murder done, and went on to tie- -
. . , . I l..,.... nserine a Hare sue iiito never sttrn wuuc

iiilly country with a wa;oii road running
tliuuijili it, and a fjirl with a huntlle tied in a
checkered handkerchief, hershoes and white

s in the otlier hand, walking briskly i

down the grassy side of the road. She was
met hv a young man the woman judged
Irom their manner the meeting was hy ap-

pointment; they sat down on a log and talk-
ed for some time. The man at last rose and
steiied behind her, and drawing out a
hatchet, struck her twice on the head. M'.e
fell backward on the wet, rotten leaves dead.
Presently the man was joined by another,
also young, who asked, "Is it dime'.'" lie
nodded and togethei they lifted the body and
carried it away out of sight. Alter a while
thev came back, fount! the bundle of Sunday
linery and the shoes ami stockings, all of
which were stained with blood. Then! was
a ruined old mill near the road : they went
into it, lifted a loose board in the Mooring,
nut the bundle, shoes, stockings, etc, wiih
the hatchet, underneath, and reiiluced the
board. Then they separated ami went thro'
the woods in diilerent directions. The fann-
er's wife toid her dream to her husband that
night ; the next day (Sunday) going to a lit-

tle country church, she remained timing the
intermission between the moiiiinganil ntter-noo- u

services. The neighbors who had come
from a circuit of twenty miles to chinch,
gathered, according to their homely habit, iu
ihe churchyard to eat their lunch anil

the news. Our dreamer told her
story again and again, lor she was impressed
by it as if it had been reality. Alter the af--

ternoon service the coiigreoation separated,
guinototheir widely scattered homes. There
Vierc thus many witnesses ready to certify to
the fact that the woman had told the tlieam
the morning al ter the murder was committed
at a (ijtain-- e of forty milts, when it was

!y impossible that the news should have
reached her. There were no telegraphs, we
tiiust remember, ami no railways, ii those
lavs not even mail-cairie- in those seclu-

ded spots.
When the story of the girl's disappearance

was told over the country at the end of the
next week, the people .to whom the dieam
had been repeated recalled it. Xow-a-dav- s

the matter would only serve as good material
for the reporters, but'the men of those days
siill believed that I iod took an oversight even
of their dreams. Might this not be a hint for
lliur.' The Pev. Charles Wheeler, a PaptNt
clergyman of Washington, well known iu
W estern Peunsyl vania and Virginia a gener-
ation ago. and Kphraim Hiaine, Ksp, a mag-
istrate father ol the present Senator from
Maine, and as popular a man in his n.irrow

ii i !e drove over to see the woman who had
told the dream. W ithout stating their pur-
pose they took her anil her husband, on pre-
tence ot business, to the Plymiie larm. It
was the first time in her life that slu- - had left
her own county, and she was greatly inter-
ested and iimiisetl. They drove over the
whole of the nad down which 1,'aeht-- l Ply-
miie had gone.

"Have you ever seen this neighborhood-.'-
one of them asked.

"Never," she replied.
That ended the matter, and they turned

back, taking a little us.-- cross-roa-d to save
time. Presently the woman sta-.tei- l up in
great agitation, crying, "This is the place 1
dreamed of I" They assured her that Kachel
Plymire bad not been upon that road at all.
"1 know nothing about her," she said, "but
the girl 1 saw in my dream came along here ;

'here is the path through which t'-- man
came, and bcond that turning vou wili lind
the logon which lie killed her." Thev did
find the log, and on the ground the stains of
blood. The woman, walking swiltlv, led
them to the old mill and to the board 'under
which lay the stained clothes ami the hutchet.
The uirl's bx.y was found afterward, buried
by a creek near at hand. Kachel's lover had
already been arrested on suspicion. It was
hinted that he had grown tired of the girl,
and for many reasons found her hard to
shake off. The woman recognized him in a
crowd of otlier men and startled her com-
panions till more by pointing out another

fellow from the West as his compan-
ion in her dream. The young man was tried
in the town of Washington for murder. The
dreamer was biouglit into Court, ami nn ef-b-

was made to put her on the witness
stand : but even then men could not be hung
on the evidence of a dream. Without it
there was not enough proof for conviction,
and the jury, unwillingly enough we may be
sure, allowed the prisoner to escae. It "was
held as positive pi oof of his gui't that he im- -
mediately married the sister of the other ac-
cused man and removed to Ohio, 4 lien the

'wilderness of the West.

"ii r IIavi: Yin in Snow-- i m: ItV
Thin is the question projKiiintJed bv

s nne newsjiajier corresiKindent . who ju
to elucidate iu this wise :

A J nun" in;ii commences nt the ngc of Jnyears to tlrink. ami from L' to i.". tlrinks but
tun- - plass cf bt-c- r a day, worth cents a lass;
fit J l lie will have sient ?"4.7."; : from j:t t.i
-- ", two rlasses a day, he will have sicnt ?7;l;
Irom LTi to :, three glasses a day, f J7.l,7.--

:
float :sn to a.--

,, fi,r glasses, a tlav, 1. .'."i.
I'.y this time he will have spent in idl lia' sum

l.'JJ-J,7.-

Now, if anollicr yontip; man commences at
-- . and instt-at- l of spei-.tlin-j- : the money
miiiieii fur li year, put it outs at 7 percent, interest, without any savinirs but tin'sbeer in. mey, he would be 'worth at theof 4i years, Si',--'"-

,
havimi savetl his m.nit y

his t hara.-ter- , his health, and lierliaiis hissoul.
Now. if on hae be.tn pnvinc out vour

iiioncv for beer what have y'tm t.( show for
it '.' Are you sttiv better, richer, ha.pier for
il .' An- - you any healthier than your total-jibstaiiiu- m

liiemts? Has ynur beer tlriiikinctiven jou any littler position in society."re tin any better off for it in any way?1. es your lirinkinn iu-lj- i vou to lay up niiv-thin- s
nf any sort to onset the hank nceouut

oii would linvt had if you had paid your
beer-mone- y to the cashier ? Or do jou cx-i-cthy means of 'tcer-drinkin- g to "lay up
a ii Ihiii-- f.n yourself or vour family in thefuture If so, what is it

When you make a barirain, there arc al-
ways two values- - You nay your money fur
a pair of shoes and on' have the shoe toshow for if. nnd yon can wear them while,
you are eniliiiut money to buy more; butwhen you have paid money fur a ulassof beer, and swallowed it, what have vou to
show for it 7 Ten chances to one it makes
you thirsty for another phis?, and another,
ami you set the headache or n stupid reeling
that tioer, not ht-I:- - your work, ami iierhajis
some other bail things not worth paying
for ; but if you have anv uootl thins; lo slum-fu- r

it. what is it 7
Perhaps yon have not vet drank enough to

count nn lunch : it t, now is your time to
forestall the cost and make your bargain.
Will you nny out your monev for lerr ami
lose it, or w ill vou lay it out so that you have
something to show for it'.'

'Wherefore do ye spend your money for
that which is not breath and" tmr lalxi- furthat which salisfielh not ?"

Si. r is but: a form of sjenerosi-t- v
: the generosity of those who give thein-sclve- s,

having nothing more and nullum;
ictt;-- r i:c, and be!.i- - P

naturcd et sim.--.

The Trials or a Modest Man Not Accus-
tomed to the May of the t ouutrj.

Mr. l'reiitk--e Mul ford thus writes to
the San Francisco Chronicle from Vien-
na :

Altera while 1 discovered that the Vien-
nese who did wash themselves washed them-
selves all over at the great public baths and
not in the little pint pitchers of water they
kept in their tel-rKiu.- s. So I went to a pub-
lic bath. 1 did not know what to ask for,
but I knew German enough for water. I
went in and said, "Wasser. They took my
meaning immediately, or mey migni nave
seen that I needed washing. I declare the j

ridiculous aniouut of water they furnish one j

leads to dreadful results. There are two i

passages leading into the great five storied j

bath barrack one for males, the other for j

females. Of course I took the wrong one, j

and was shoved back by a woman with a i

towel. 1 didn't see that" it made much dif- - j

ference, for the attendants on both sides j

were females. Marie hhowed me to my bath
room. Marie was a big, brown, black-eye- d j

Austrian maid, in round short skirts. She
went ahead of me with an armful of towels. '
She opened my bath room door. I went in.
She came iu after me. 1 was quite unpre--
pared for this. Uut she wasn't. She seemed;
used to it, and went to work. She spread a
sheet on the bottom of a bath tub. I don't
know what it was for, but they always do it.
At all events it takes off the rough edge of
tho zinc for one's skin. Then she turned on
hot water and waited. I waited also. Out
of regard for the proprieties, 1 removed only j

my hut. 1 would not even take off my col-
lar lie fore Marie. The water seemed a long
time running in. It generated a cloud of
steam which gradually filled the small bath
room, and through which vaporish atmos-
phere

j
Marie and I saw each other dimly.

Finally she gave me all the hot water 1 was
entitled to and left, itelievcd I sprang to '

the door. There was no lock uimhi it. I
hunted in vain for some kind of a fastening.
1 sat down uneasy. Then 1 moved my coat
and collar. Then Marie burst in again with
anot tier towel. Then she went out. How
was 1 to bathe in peace wit h that confounded
girl continually intruding on me 7 Then I
tried to turn on some cold water and couldn't. '
Hv this time 1 liau moved many of mv gar- -

i

mnin, nim mi mi
jackknife. Instead of having sensible fau- - "
eets, by wlncn a man could regulate his own
How of water, these require the use of a
wrench to turn them. The w rench, I suj-pos- e,

'

was kept by the attendant outside. I
did not know any German for wrench, and,
if 1 had, dased not call for one with the pros--
pect of the young lady's bringing it. So I sat j

down or. the chair, which I had backed up
' against the door as an additional security
against Marie, and waited for the water to
cool. It takes hot water a long time to cool
in Au-tri- a. Finally 1 got into the tub. I i

Ihink it could not have been much in-lo-

boiling temperature. 1 got out again pretty
quickly, blushing all over and sympathizing
more heartily than ever with boiled lobsters. ;

It was an uncomfortable bath. 1 suffered
j externally from the water ami internally

from fear of that possible Marie. 15ut she
' never came again. She left a large pile of
j linen for nie. I examined i. There was one

towel about as large as a napkin, and two
long aprons, which reached from my head to
my Heels. I lie aprons puz.ieti me. 1 uui-- j
ied them for towels. A friend afterward
told me their use. They are to put on, the
one beloie and the other behind, on gettin-- '

j out of the hot bath, and you sit in them and
ring the bell for the attendant to enter, turn
off 'the water and let on the cold. Marie all

i this time was waiting tor my bell, to come
' and turn on cold water. She never heard
that bell. I put on but mu-- of these aprons '

t lie forward one. It titled me
It 'voubl fit aiiybiHiy. it was a s(ikinlil,itre.--s
for hot weatb'-- so ea.-- y to put on ami off;
so liMiM-- , ami eotiifoitaiile : so easy to
slip out of. and if need lie, l.m yourself with
tin; kirt.

TUIFI) FOIt IMS I. UK.

A great criminal I rial may Ik- - likened
to a great drama. Kadi of the opposing
lawyers strives to make a certain im-
pression on the twt !ve s in the
jury box, while the judge presides to see
that ail is done according to the rules of
law. One such trial took place some
twenty years ago in Indiana. The law

' ver for the prisoner was .loscpli Mar-
shall, a creat orator. The successful
way in which he put the evidence for
the defence, and the power ot a single

'
senti nee. are both exhibited in (he '- .-

lowing narrative of the trial :

(.'tirrie w;is an eccentric old man, who
coupled the profession of sehiMiIinaster with

' that of "llflh One nilit l urrie s
: wife liein taken violently ill, lie gave her

w hat he took to lie calomel, hut which nrov-- '
ed to In- - arsenic. Iii the morning slic was a

'

Alarmed at what lie had done, the old man
'

locked up his little eahin nnd tied the neigh- -

lioi liootl. A week latvr the smell of the de- -
ertyiini luiiij- - attracted the attention of pass-- ;
els, and (.'urrie was indicteil for murder.

' Marshall, helie ine him innocent of any
w rung intent, volunteered to hiin,
T'ne only witness called for the defense was
l)r. t 'tirnett. a well known physician of Mad-- ,

ion. Mr. Marshall, without preliminary
' nuestions, hamleil hiin two little pnicis,

carefully foldetl. ainl asked him to inform
t lie jury tif their contents. The physician

i took llie papers, ad justed his spectacles, ami
caref ally examined the coiilciits. Nid satis-- :
lied with this, he tiwik up a little of each ,

substance, sifted them between his thumb
and torelinger, smell them, and as a final
test, tasted the least hit of each.

"I think, sir, this is arsenic, ami that cal-- ;
oniel."

' is sufficient, doctor," said Mr. Mar--;
shall. The prosecution had iiothiin; to ask.

This closed the evidence, and Mr. Mar--:
shall, bowing to the Court, and turning to
the jury, thus addressed them :

'Yonr honor, and gentlemen of the jury,
you have noticed the absence of proof show-- ,
Ing any criminal intenl. Xow, if. in the
broad light of day, and aided by the delicate
sense of tr ueli, and of taste, nml of silit.

: Dr. Cornell, learned in his profession and
skilled iu the use of linn's, decides with dif-
ficulty, and some considerable show of un-- ;
certainty, which is the poison ami which is

: the calomel, what can you expect of this
i poor old man. railed from his leil at niid-- ',

night, his nerves unstrung with fear, his
, heart aching for a wife shaken with a dead-

ly fever, his eyes dimmed w il h age, his mind
I overcome with dread '.

"Take him away and hang him. if your
conscience w ill allow you !"

The effect was instantaneous and com-
plete, (.'urrie was acquitted.

Lmim.oymknt. The following was
ultered y Iaiiicl AVebster, in a speech
in the Senate of the Cniled States. It
slio lid be an everlastiTig rciiicinbraiice :

Sir, 1 ay it is emiiloymeiit that makes the
Iieoi-l- e ha,.,.y. Mr this ureal truth t

til IH Jilitl l.ll tlHlll II1U llllt 1 I"' I
btHik of political economy intended for

i America. It oulit to be placet I in every
j farmer's niflirazine and mechanic's magazine.
; It should l? proclaimed everywhere not-- ;

w ithstamling what we hear of the useful-- i
ness ami 1 admit the hiuli usefulness of

' cheap food notwithstanding that tin; great
truth should be proclaimed everywhere,
should le matle into a proverb, if it 'could
that where there is work for the hands and
tiie men, there will be work for their teeth.
Where there is employment there will be
bread. Ami in tt country likeonr own, above
all others, will this truth hold good a

i con 111 ry like ours, where, with a great deal
of spii it Rod activity among the masses, if

j they caii find employment, there is always
great, willingness for labor. If they can oh-- ;
tain fair eonienation for their labor, they
will have good houses good clothing, good
food, and the means ot educating their

I families: ami if they have good houses, and
i gfioti clothing, ami good food, and means of
educating their children from their labor,

i that lalitir will la' cheerful, and they will 'e
a contented and happy people.

Wk at kiiowlctlire Ihe rceeipt from I"r. .1.
; (.'. AyerAr o.. of Lowell. Mass., of copies

of'Ayer's world-renowne- tl Alnianae for lsu
in Kiu;lish, Kreneh. Dutch, .orwe-- 1

trian, Swetlish. Spanish nntl Portucuese, the
entire lot foriuin-- i a colieetion well worthy
of presen ation. T he publication of these

j caref and renlly valunhle little
j laaiks, at the rate of ten million copies a:i-- !

nually, all tir gratuitous circulation in all
ipiarters of the ffloiie. is one of the marvels ;

of this marvelous ac;e. It takes eiuht months
. to print them, at the rate of fifty thousand
ler tlay, ami nearly live hundred tons tif pa-- .
er are eonsuined in their production.
Th.; little annual U a weletune visitor nt

every It reside and, like the standard medi-- ,
cines prepared hy its publishers, it lias the
conlith-nc- e tif the entire public.

'
j

A child in Auburn, ill of diphtheria,
wlmse lire was despaired of, was cured byslacking lime, lumps of lime were
kept constantly slacking near its mouth for
a tlay and a half, until over a barrel of lime
was thus slacked. The child w as thought to
be dying before this remedy was employed,
ll bvcViin d tlic l iam s of the iiic.c col.stantlv
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GEO. HUNTLEY
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LARGEST, BEST i MOST VARIED

STOCK or
HeLi'cLwa,xe !

Stoves, rVi iiav;
ikkh t HOISKFIRMSHIXJ ssssss

ll (KKMI OOOO Trmitu m o oo on i
oH oooo oooo iit)ir sssss

fcc, Ac., that ran be foonil In nny one establish-
ment la I'cnnv lvaula. II is ftock cum priori.

COCI. HUES AND WVSA SISVIS;
of rariotia ?tylf nd pattern:

Utiillei-;- ' I Iricl "WST.ro
of every description anJ of let quality :

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kind? and the be t In tbe market. Alo, a

lurxe etoek of

TABLE AND POCKET (TTLERY.
(.laaaii nre, Qnrenawarr. Ml ter-ria(- el

V arr. Wooft an. I Willow Wnre. Wallpr, Trnnkaiml Yal te. Nrrnl vera. A-
nvil. V!. lleraeMitiM. Bar I ron, Rail
Rod. Ilorae nll. l arrlatr Holt.. Klv-- I
rtn. Mill naan. rlmlOonrii. Meel .Shov-- .
el flow MotilUa, Road Nronia ;

Mowing Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
Ilorae 11 ay KorKa. Rope nml Pnlleya,
Corn n II I t alnn. an-- a lull line of llarfeatlnar Tool. Aim. a hirife ortinont ol

Table, Hoor and Stair Oil Cloth,
t.'rirrinirf Oil "lotJi.

I'ArKK M- - OILCLOTH WIMCH SIMMV'1a! SHAUK F1XTI KK.S; Livkiti-- i. ASH ItiN
SALT, tbe her-- l in tlierrorlil for I hi iiv and Tahla
u-- e: lilK'K SALT, the eheap.--t andlet lor fnctliiiir Lire St.H-- : LAN I I'LASTLH;
Wkll on Cisteiix IT MI'S, of tliel.e.-.- t quiilltv;
I'KUKINS' I'ATKXT SAKKTY I. AMI'S, wl.ieh
eannot le rxnei; "h ii.imiks s XV A tl iNS A"n
I'AKTS: the In.'et st- - k of .MILK I'HIK'KS of
all vl'.ape ant! 7'- - smj nl ware e r of- -

fen-i- l lorsnle In : a luil line ol FAINT
HIU'SHKS of the mot 'nialiiv: WIN- -

IHiWfJLASS. OILS. PAINTS, TI K1TNT1.XL,
V A KNISHKS. Ste.. to.jtherwith a lunceand cotii- -

plete stock ot eljoice
(.'ROCEKIKS TOBAC C O AMI SKCaitH,

s well . thousnrnls of otlier ti'eli-- l ar:d needful
artii-leri- . In fact, anytliin I letveii't rot rircim't
ret nt Mmrt nottee t worth lm inn. hihI what I
no oner lor pale may oiwavii tie relieo on as v KiT-- i

lasi. in while they will invariat.lT he

Isold at bottom imik'ls:riaviuij nail neany TiiiiiTV ycaiis ExrFRi- -

E, K j n.e ale of ifto.i m tnv lin,, 1 am eimhled
to ;iiily my customers with the very let In the
mnrket. ive nie a liV-rn- l share of "your iiritr-jii-air-

then, nnd be mm inee.l thai the l.'eyt Is alway
the eiciie"t. nio! that it never pays to buy an In-
ferior ariii'le imjily heeanse toe (iriee is low. a-- , it
Is nn imli-putri- fnet that ur!i are alwayti
the dearest in the end. ;.:. nr.vTi.i: v.

Icn-.liirir- A.r-- 11. lTy.

COLLINS, JOHHSTQH&Co

Ebensburg, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

I'ATARI.K OX IIKIUMI.
INTER EST ALLOWED ON TI.11E DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

A NT A GKNEIIAI,

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
nrSpioia !at tent ion pniil lo husi nensr.f is.

A . W. Hl"( K.
Nov. I!. 175.-- 1 1 . Cashier.

ON MUTUAL $2t
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIREIHSURAHCECQftlPNY

OF EBENSBURG, PA.
Frecira Mi new i: fcrcs - S123.CC3

'
Only Five Assessments in 22 Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

Good FARM Properties
Ksry.'. IA I.I. Y hZsinKl).

GEO. M. KEADE, President.

t. jr. jncix, Secretary.
F.bcnM-urif- , Jf n. 3 i;i -- iv.

Removed lo Bank Buildina
Set llonr to FrliIhoT'g at Mart.

CARL RIVINIUS,
Practical Watctater ani ie

EBENSBURG, PA..
UAS always on ha ml a inrtte, vnricil nml rlr

miirtnit-n- t til WATCHKS, CLOCKSjewf;i.ky, srw TAt i.ks, kveolassks,fcc, which lie otlrrs lur pale nt lnwi-- r iruoa thannny other tleU-- r in the count v. Peraona neeilinunn'ylhins in his line will Jo wel to pive lnm it c1
before purcliBPlnj eHtwhere.

jmiil to re.-irin- ; Clork.wITch. jewriry ae., nrid Patisiiietion aruaran- -

tecd in both work and price.

A niitl Mesanl Slnrk nf
MItLINBHV GOODS

AMI

NOTIONS OF ALL KIND,
Juait rprelvetl lantl npenrtl for thrnf the
Toadies of Ebensburg and J'icinitu,

AT MISS M. E. DAVIS'
EWPORIUiYI OF FASHION,

it I".. J. Rnlltlinir.
JI'LIAX STI1KKT. Kr.KXSHriHi.

"Thc nrv invitil to o!l nml
cxtiminc am.1s anl rlr . whih rannot

F U KS ! FU 15 S! F U iVsi

The Highest Price in Cash or Trafle
vii.l r.K rAtt pnt

a tt r-v rvii 1 1 r .Ur
AT TUT. I nKNSIII Kti

IIARmVAHEl!0rSEHRMSnir.
I.O. 1UNTI.KV,

Se.t. jt5. 1ST flll).

EMstai INSURANCE AGENCY.
rr. aa--. dick.General Insurance Aqent,

KliKXSmritG, J'A.
Pi liele written at short notlee in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And nthcr Flrat lna ( orapanlea,

Ehensburg-.ciept- 22, 1K7! --ly.

TJf ( K S A 1 0 1 1 1 K N T. 1 oif'-r- " for
.ala or rent nir f- A H.M. located near rortaet'amliria eounty. On the Farm i a coi.,1 Hi.iTo

nntl a aootl Ilarn, with arooil Water-power- . The
"arm eontaina ltlat-re- , under teneti. ami isKittiatoalonij the line ol the .M muter ami ilmnrn roml.
Kor term, nptily to the mi.!erianeil. at I'nrta ; -

at !:.. e.- a' Y. I'lm n; .m ne It n:..-- r

,, c.ovi .KistllMf 1111..

ESTABLISHED FOR TBIRIV-FOL'- R VEAP.S.

DAY BROTHERS;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF

Tin, comn,
-- ANI -

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DKALK1IS IN

HEATING, PARLOR ani COOKING

Slioot
-- AND-

ll.ii:SF.-FlKNII- G coons (.FAF.nvm.

lobbinjr in

T I X, COP rF.R & S HE E T- -I RON

PROMPTS. V ATTENtiED TO.

Nos.278, 2S0 and 2S2 Washington Si.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

(JET I I.L THE LK.MIT VOl I i.
ON THE SVB.TKCT OF

Cheap Groceries!
Hy reatlinir the f1vcrtia'mcrt. r!rrotar, price-list-

e.c.t of otL?r dealers, nml tbn go to

F. P. CONFER'S
MODEL GROCERY STORE!

1324 K)event ft Avenue.
Between ioth& nth sts.,Aitoona,pa.,
Atl'l 'or.ufr" yenr nnirr .n a man who run
tji-- t only fhnw jou the lanrrct. tojst rri'l nlr"railete ptook ol ir-- ever otteri-- d lor fa!e intli.it city. comjirilnit erervtl,lTi(f fresh nn-- l pnre
In the way ol MKOCKRIKS. PKOVisiuNs,(Srern, llried an.l FRI'ITS. NflTlliNS
lc . hut can an't tloer sell nt price lullv a; cheap

If lint a little chetiper than any other ninn or tirm
In the no matter where thev reM-l- or
whit Thr-- offer.

aJTli.mkliil r the li'u ral jntr irmire herc!n.
fore C'lnferrcil n on him ly hi .rieii.l in t'anil-ri-
county an.l cUewhere. au'i h. pinif fur cortmn-ane- e

an l e ol the name, the
Invite everybody lo call ami examinehis Komiiianil prices hep.re tnvlnir at anv other

I oue. y. F. CUNKKK,
Feb. Vl. Model Oricwl Altoona. Pa.

STRICTLY PLAN.:0NLY PER SET

Ilnmphrer'a

STORE.

P. TEA-SET- S,

i i v.six I'll . I ".ss.

CIIIELAESiND 3KS5WSS Miktttli
AT !' NA. 1'A.

tlvn. i l ull nntl llniiiltoint- - I.ln of
WV.l. .ml FJJ S. J. J i1 -- 'Kf" u

iVMVtit n attkw Anal MIi-- 4 li'ili
M.ijolica anJ Silver-riate- d Ware,

IUUTANM A SPOONS, TABLE C LTLEIlV,

And Lamp boiKb or all kinds.
All .l at nrrniitrd mn ripreoenlrtl.or latottf.v rermleil.
A full line Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

li. S. LACKEY Superintendent.

J. A. MAHER, Lilly, Pa.
( ash i i ; i ,i : i j in

l)rv iinntk rWilliiiur" " v V al II j,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Grooeries, Hart ware, Tinware, Notions,
AM 111 I'lHlK (IM1 t.r

HrLVlTl- - GOODS
k'-.- t in n frr-- l coimtrv tnr.

Kveijthing Sold nx (HEAI FOR CASH
ft nt nny oil, it in or out ol th- - munty. it l 11 tr iTKliice taken in former- -

yiunni-- f hi i rriet-.- . 1 he pn inoit arc of r erv
" 10 y- -r tun value ii.r lli- - ir 111'neearnestly nml rt-- j-t 1 ! oi. ire.

' A. MIHLK.!.:'. ;i ml-ri- ( ,.. s.-j.- 1. ls7-.-t-

McNEVIN fit YEAGER,
A M ri ti i:krs nw

; Tin Copper anl ShseMron WARE,
amu UFMrns iv

CO0KL(i & HEATING STOVKS.
Rx;r.s. i i R Ai i:x, r.,
Flevrntl: Avenue, . Altonn. 1'a.

On Poor We.t r Opera Ilouae.

liOOl IN(i AMI Sl'iU 'l INC,
niimrriT .oikm-ei- i h.

, KU'AIRS 0R STOTKS IOSTATI Hlp.
AUoon.-i-. lct. in. lr'i.-t- f.

EBENSBURC
, WOOLKNFACTOUY !

COIXTRT WOHK A KPI.(H1,TV.
1 1IF: umler?'vne.l hnvina reet-ntl- pnri-liaa- theX pnrrl hiwn ai (lie Kr.Kvsiu no ,M F- -,

Y m tokv Irom ihe Aiinee of . Y. d tleo Wlonev. ile-ir- e In chI! thr nttention of the pnlil'ir tothe tHet thnt they propne put t inic aiil Kactorv inoperation tnrtlmith lr the pttrpoce t.f tlolim allkin-- ot I IIIMRV ninth, aueh s aril.
ii ?, r " riaitnitsr. neatlnc. e.

llaiititr rectirt-i- l the rvi.-.- of nn hvihiim einnil pi ai th Al. man to manage the hnino we
. Hit tin it ran tee entire atisl.i-li-i- to all who Invor
ii with their K. 11 . Ill 1; K I K

V.litnal.urif, May V, 1KT9.-- H. I.I. J MI.

WBswLsnnaARi csstuire,
1 .in;Nsm;iu.. pa.

C111"' '" we.t of Hiinllev'ii .,ore athc-r-
choiee ample. 01 VeMina:

.Vi-- troiii wlm Ii 'election? can l made, will at niltime l.u kept on haml. niut full mu( ,,r inale arti-t-lea-

wennnu' npparel lor either jrenf or vonthawill he maile to tinier 011 the ahorteat noto-e'l- thelatent ami hct stvle. an.l at the li.ne-- t livin crieeSntila--tio- irnnn-.nteei- l in all mct mi l the l.et otwork lurni-Jiei- l lullv as as 1nter10rclolhi.it;Im? iK.tiKht rea. made. a)- -. Irial i eanie-t-l- y
inlieiteil. h tl. rK.'Ht;KKKhcnul.nri, Mar .

UUAKKR t lTT HALVA.MC i O

SECRtT,1
. Mt. i t .1... 4,l.

Earlj Spring VtftUUs,
We fOppos tl.at ru.t cvt- -,

Mactical tpicurPE n.ir,v 1"'.'
j dishes more than th? tvFrarr- -

! ing docs his early Tegrtabifs. ar;5enug now compara'xVf-- (ns- - ;. '

bare me of these tlr Vnr,Vi. ,'t
more is not done to g-- t j.fIr, l'.

ii), i that few t! ; I
l ''''

tbe sprinctimf conies, v jr,
late ti do imifli in the v.. ,'"'" "
tbt-ni- . 7Vi". !. tu thi- it.. .', )

lh(. thin't. Many vft,n'i.v-- t i J ?

to growth will. v(iy l.ttl- - .r" 1

rv-- tlie 1 inn of n ft- - r, i' "
liriiig tliingi f"iw;,rl .u,.-- .

tlu- - wliM-- liae croi t ii ';, j
witKis to rtjiiif-n- a with. v k;- -gart'en r thii tit y v L;r
lo-A- - wall itlxiut four f.--- t !,..--'
but this is a v ,;, !,

from cold w 1 1, .I I'pi:;;,;.;
wall of the little car Jit,.
SOUtllflTl Mill, is the- - ll,!;5;,..
asiiaracrii, and thii adv.-ir,-

gives th-ii- i lif-a-r two v. ,,.
their iififrhl.iors with ti,i

ii is iif-- i aiwa (''!.-- ,

eyen desirable, to have a wa.:
but ainiost unvoi-- can 1

lKr-vi- t; hedge which m Vl',..
' .

'

ly as well.
Ueides this, imirh ;.?; J ,i 'hot-lif- d frames, thet , . .

'

ii. i i.i i , ' ' 'T'- -

raiK'U, aiiiiougn w iif n. .
: to make an artificial v;irn.:', "v

by gardeners called cold frai '.',..'
j.iared over crops In ij g ih.',u
considerably. lW-d- r.l ,r-- ,
lie made with an esi-ccia- l v;. .Ci:

them covered w ith sash u, ..
ana wnen ine sjinng l 'I: r,
es and letture can U- - sown r.i

under the clis, and wVA sr
do well withmit much in'T:.
the asparacus growing i;
them.

o w ith stiawl-r- i it s.
the plants in a warm ;

ation brines them on v .o.h
ours' wlj-r- . one t .

some judgment will r..,.
maiiageiiieiit. As ;i r),,.,
sash should Ik? let ;T in ;, '
tiiij; them or; only at i;'- - . 1

the while frost and Y- -iy

waiin. This warmth - ; )

the putting on the si, ,

evening, so as tot-r.c- . .

air Lief nj'e the sun f i.:r-- '
If the sash is k j t on a'l
plants becoine wenk for w,,:
ing the grow ing day t :r :

more liable to injury l y ;

It is on these i:ttie n.;iV.
jtii'.gint lit is required, l :t .:
as natural to one witL a i'l;
as iw iniinin.s uks t a
Jut as in the case f a uk-
sort if judginent whi.l.
nt-- an thing but nat i;ra'. t.-.-

L t all who hae t.u l-- i .
just now and o v.'i. ;;
They will find m-.-ri- : t bar.-lit- tle

family nj--;- - u i,!
tliem ever tin aii:-- d :

will thank is for tin- - s'.-th- ey

l';nd how lh ir 1 . r t

is re ward oil by t

spl ine garden thin, - ri'.

n"i(.
YV 11 KAT l i ill ( H

Ii er !i.-i- , t let il 111

n.lIuVSis111;;"
'

i ;. :a Material mcie.-i--i m iiic
think the second fa t is ;! t

SHU nf the t::si. I hav -!

bnckuh- -. t. f- v !

and have '!. .
whole wlK.it fi-i- r ! v. !.
chicks it sfClns . ,j.-- ;

tr two rthii-- i!.!- - -: .

f the Vtuini 4 bii-k--l- : '

till- - W beat 'IllTi i; ' i I,'..
thrive on it as t.n p
i tr chicki i:s bate a ! ;

lime, and U in. it,r.
tliis is More rie.wh '!t.;.;;i--
whi-a- t than in any ''! ; --

wheat mi ri-- two ii. ':.u- - it ;

would still 1' the i : i ;.;-- -'

VOUII? eliieK- - I al I: - ' :i:,.
eeoimniir bv fccdl'i:
and ihtniaireil wheat, wh- - ' . :'i
salable, i naih a- - u i

fet.l.
Last Winter w c had m ! .t' !

wheat so badly tlaina'-- I '

vi ct that it was Condi-in- d :i

excej t for stork 'feed. 1 1 v

quite liUrally to "the h- - n- -.

with e"n i. and thunch 1h- A

very unfavorab'e lor eu-- i ;

the liens need biiin.:
Ikwu a n.'.ieh .it u' '
than r before. I atlril ir.
the damaged w heat . anl sh::)'
wheat in some shajn- - is m:;
fowls bereaftt r. ...,,, ,'

Thy Nr.w Pi.an.- -i th- ; !

est mistakes mir farmers niak
Ml? to lartll tiMi 111 tit 1 ! 1 I

ui.clit not attempt to tik ;i

of laml than tlu-- can w-n-

that down as a lulo, and tl.en v,

it, takimj- into tin- - eal' tilati--- i .

pnibaliilit ics of w ct or dry v t :i-

is far easier and 11 rtain'y in--i- - ;

ble to raise and irallu r sit !

eorn from one acre of trum d. !'
te raise and iratlicr ft y
two acres, And jjood faiioii'j

to produce the tir--t m.-c-I'.

liad or half wax farming v ii m
luin almnt tlietithcr. .;!;-tak- e

c hit tli-jM- ix il t I hiid. 11

and that is in mani.triii l.tc -:

have liut a Muall qunntilx o! I

tliey uual!y spread it ;h-ri- . v
view of making it ir- - as far s p
Sup hist you try a pewj.laii in ''
ter also, i 'nmnit-m-- tui one sail-field-

iiiid manure heavy :;s lav a
po next year jnu can ettfurther, and so mi until you I .im
ed the whole lit Id. and i"n tl: i.

oii have made ri-i- .

less work.

WiMmws i,:r) he kt i'l ''!'
tif cork in tlu simi lesi Ml'
with scarcely any rni!v. I

or four holes ia Uic side of ll
to v.hich iiist-- i t coinnici l.i:i.
jectinjalxuit sixteent hof an i"
will press against t!ic w in i

along the usual n'vi-- . and
elasticity sujiiHUt the sa-- h al
which may In- rt quiit d.

I'.nKNNn PFrPKi: run Mi
lnouse makes an ent ranee i i

of otir dwcllinc. saturate a
cayenne, in solution, and stn'
the hole, whiti: can then K
with either wtad or innrtur.
or iiiouso will cat that rag f
ixise of coniinunie.itioii it!'
supplies.

The (icini iut'imi ..r---

a. etat of gum l varnS'i
the so'cs ol Inx-t- s and s. r-

it diies until thv ivies are :

surface shines like poiishc-- !'

will make the sole watci-p'-'"-hts- ts

three times kucri 1.

J"t Tki: t r diiKA-i:-1'- 1

rdniplt reciia- - to lake '

frtun my fabric is to inali V"'' .t r

and flour : put it T' ;:

wrong side, and la in the v"'
ihx-- s not take it out the first li'
again

lltlAltsKNKss tip. Tit Kl 1NO iv
.'

TiiKtur. Take a small qti.i!.": v i: '

lowdeied Nirax. place it on the "t.ii:i:;Jr-
' '

let it slowlv dissolve, and run d. ,v.
..
i!

-

1lie,-,..- t ll l ...hkI tO k

throat iimisi at nii;lit and pi vt
ing. .

I. m r wicks so.iked i : T1 '

V.o-- r :: i ; '.d :! :

I cin ul iut. a biup v. 'M i

a i

ll 1


